
Broadway House, 1 Silver Street, Lyme Regis, Dorset DT7 3HR

Guide Price £850,000

A BEAUTIFUL GRADE II LISTED GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE WITH FINE SEA AND
COASTAL VIEWS



• Grade II Listed Georgian Town House

• Superb Character Throughout

• Spacious and Bright Accommodation

• Lovely Views to Coastline

• 3 Bedrooms – Master with Ensuite

• Lounge and Writing Room

• Kitchen/Dining Room and Further Store Room

• Boot Room/Utility with Shower Room and WC

• Family Bathroom

• Courtyard Garden

‘Broadway House’ is an imposing and attractive Grade II Listed
Georgian residence occupying a prominent position within
Lyme Regis town centre. The house is constructed of stone
walls, fully rendered externally, beneath a slate roof.

Beautifully and painstakingly refurbished by the current owners,
the property offers gracious and generously proportioned
accommodation which is attractively appointed. The many
elegant and period features include sash windows, corniced
ceilings, a handsome entrance door case, panelled doors and fine
staircases. 

Situated at the top of Broad Street and on the corner of Pound
Street, Broadway House affords intriguing views down the main
street and over the roof tops of the town to the sea and West
Dorset coastline.

Lyme Regis is a picturesque coastal town noted for its many
character buildings, centuries old Cobb Harbour and unspoilt
surrounding countryside. The town centre provides good
shopping facilities for day to day needs and the larger centres of
Taunton and Exeter are both about 28 miles away. There is a
main line railway station at Axminster (6 miles inland). In
Lyme Regis there is also a sailing club, bowls, golf course, theatre
and numerous local societies. 

The town is situated on the beautiful and unspoilt Devon and
Dorset ‘Jurassic Coast’ awarded World Heritage Site status by
UNESCO in December 2001.

The Accommodation Comprises:

GROUND FLOOR
Handsome door case with multi‐panelled front door to:

Entrance Hall
Wall panelling, corniced ceilings. Radiator. Ceiling light, smoke
alarm. Doors to:



Boot Room/Utility
12'2" x 11'10" (3.71m x 3.61m)
Wood laminate flooring. Corniced ceiling and picture rails,
radiator. Sash window with timber shutters. Cupboard housing
boiler. Bespoke handmade base units with Belfast sink set
within a marble worktop, concealed appliances. Door to:

Shower RoomShower Room
Tiled floor. WC. Pedestal hand wash basin. Shower cubicle
within tiled surround. Heated ladder style towel rail. Inset
spotlights and extractor fan.

Kitchen/Dining Room
16'1" x 13'9" (4.90m x 4.19m)
A range of bespoke handmade shaker style wall and base units
with marble worktops. Integral fridge freezer, dishwasher,
integrated microwave and electric oven. Induction hob. Single
bowl stainless steel sink and drainer. Wood laminate flooring.
Sash windows with window seat and shutters. Corniced ceiling,
vertical radiator, patio doors to rear courtyard. Squared archway
to:

Larder
6'5" x 5'1" (1.96m x 1.55m)
Dual aspect sash windows. Built‐in cupboards and drawers.
Inset spotlights. Radiator. Wood laminate flooring.

Steps up from Entrance Hall to:

Upper Hall
Wood laminate flooring, ceiling light. Radiator. Part glazed door
to Courtyard. Handsome staircase rising to first floor.
Understairs cupboard. Hatch leading to Basement.

FIRST FLOOR

Half Landing

Landing
Attractive period features including handsome staircase leading
to second floor, tall sash windows and shelved display alcove.

Doors to:

Bedroom 1
13'3" x 12'5" (4.04m x 3.78m)
A light and airy room with sash windows and recessed alcoves.
Corniced ceiling and picture rails. Ornate former fireplace
within wooden surround.

Lounge
21'5" x 16'7" (6.53m x 5.05m)
A superb room with period features including ornate wooden
fireplace with woodburning stove, 3 sash windows (2 with
shutters), display alcove, corniced ceiling. Dual aspect with
views over the town and coastline. Small panelled glazed door to:



Small Writing Room
2 Sash windows. Excellent views down Broad Street to the sea
and coast.

SECOND FLOOR

Landing
Exposed original timber floorboards. Radiator. Inset spotlights.
Multi‐pane window overlooking Pound Street. Access to:

Bedroom 2
16'8" x 13'2" (5.08m x 4.01m)
Sea and coastal views. 2 Sash windows, exposed original timber
floorboards. Recessed alcove. Radiator. TV point. Glazed door
and steps down to:

Ensuite Shower Room
Tiled floor. Shower cubicle with 'Hansgrohe' rainwater shower
head. Vanity unit with hand wash basin set within a marble top.
2 Sash windows with views down Broad Street and to the
coastline. WC and heated ladder style towel rail.

Bedroom 3
12'5" x 12' (3.78m x 3.66m)
Wood laminate flooring, sash windows. Radiator. Ornate former
fireplace within wooden surround. Recessed alcoves. Inset
spotlights.

Bathroom
A beautiful and contemporary suite with 'Hansgrohe' appliances
comprising deep panelled bath with tiled splashbacks, wall
mounted dual hand wash basin, walk‐in shower cubicle within
tiled surround and WC. Heated towel rail. Low level sash
window. Tiled flooring. Inset spotlights and extractor fan.

LOCATION, ACCESS AND OUTSIDE SPACE
Broadway House is situated at the top of Broad Street, on the
corner of both Silver Street and Pound Street. From Silver Street,
a pedestrian gate and steps lead up to the raised small front
garden and pathway to the front entrance, with the garden being
enclosed by wrought iron railings.

To the rear of the property there is a courtyard (accessed off the
kitchen and upper hall), laid to patio seating and enclosed by
high stone walling. A timber door set within the wall provides
pedestrian rear access to Pound Street.





NOTES:
1. Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors have not carried out any tests on the fittings, appliances or services mentioned in these particulars, and
are therefore not able to give a warranty that they are in proper working order.
2. Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that:
2.1 the particulars are produced in good faith, are set out as a general guide only and do not constitute any part of a contract;
2.2 no person in the employment of Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty
whatever in relation to this property.
2.3 Plans where shown are for identification purposes only – not to scale.
2.4 All measurements are approximate and for guidance only.

Please note: These particulars are believed to be accurate but this cannot be guaranteed and they are not to be used as part of a

contract. S4570

Local Authority
Dorset Council, South Walks House, South Walks Road, Dorchester DT1 1UZ
01305 251010

Council Tax Band
F

Directions
The property can be found at the top of Broad Street on the corner of Pound Street and Silver Street.

Services
We understand that all mains services are connected but applicants should verify this with their own enquiries.

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with the vendor’s agents, Martin Diplock Estate Agents & Valuers, 36 Broad Street, Lyme Regis on
(01297) 445500.


